
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALU

A Christ ma Story i bat Tell of Pol

ly Byl. ester Hard Lot. nd Huw

Tier Beaattral Dream Wm Re-

alised.

Little Polly Sylver lay fast asleep
oq her cot "bed" in Mrs. Tarbox'e
tarret It was. cold, dreary place
where th rat icampeied about, and
Lhe mice scuffled and squeaked in
every corner. She lay very rtill ;

the tangled maaa of deep chestnut
nntcurli was s brushed away from
her pale, delicate face, the great eyes
were hut tight, and their heavy
fringe of dark lashes never quivered
but there was a emile on her parted
lips weet ae summers own sunshine
and eo wistful it would have made
anybody with a heart ache to 6ee
it--

But Mrs. Tarbox handn't any
heart. . " ' .'

She came lumbering up the etairs
this ujornine with Fit-- in her arms
in a great pacsion.

"Get up, you little carrot head !

get up, I say I You're lazier than a
snaiL Ef I git at ye I guess you'll
move pretty consiuer'ablc eory I"

"Dit up, tallet-hed- , else I'll bang
oo!" echoed Fitfb who wa almost
three years old, but a baby etilL and
a horrid one. ' '

The entile on Tolly's tender mouth
changed to a piteous quiver as she
flung aside the bedclotuee, and wih
n rbiver jumped out of bed. ' "I was
dreamin'," ehe said in such a sad
voice.

"Dreaminl I'll be bound youre
alius dreamin ', day ia and day out
but you've got to dream out o' bed

earlier rn this, mornin's, now I tell
ye. Hurry up 'cd come down!
There, he's mot ready for his break
fust, 'nd I've had to lug this feller
all around, and Vi-oli-- ly the wants
her shoes tied 'nd her things hooked
up."

"Turn along tick, 'for me kick oo !

shouted Fish; and Polly having
huddled on her thin and ragged
clothe, slipped into her shoes. an

ld pair of Mrs. Tarbox'e, and scut-

tled down 6taire as fast as she coulJ,
She didn't stop to comb her hair or
to wah her face, but took Fish in
her anus and went inte the bedroom
to dres Viohly, (whose name was

Viola '.) ascrawnvgirl some eight
years old, with thin light hair, weak

blue eyes, and a sallow complexion,
fretful and sickly, but, after nil,

kinder to Polly thn anybody else

in the house, and loved accordingly.

Master Fichy was set down on the
floor while hie sisters boots were

laced, her hiiir brushed, her clothes
fastened, and the rent in her pink
calico frock basted up; and he
amused himself by overturning his
mother's meuding-biske- t, which
Pilly must set to rights ; then she
spread up the bed, and shouldering
Fish, went into the kitchen. There
at the breakfast-tabl- e eat the rest of
the family Jehiel Tarbox, the fath-

er, a rough, stingy, coarse farmer,
whose loose lips, red eyes, and stu-

pid expression told the road he had
taken at once ; Viohly, her mother,
and two big boys, Jackson and Ever-

ett, the terror and torment of Polly 's

life, two young brutes who thought
a poor trembling child fair game,
and took pleasure in her shrieks and
supplications. Now Mrs. Tarbox
took Fishy on her lap and fed him
with fried pork, cold cabbage, and
hot biscuit yellow with soda, while
Polly fried cakes over the hissing
stove, not fast enough by any
means to suit the boys or their fa-

ther.
"Hurry up your cakes, Silly Poll!

shouted one, "or I'll let the old bull
out into the barn-yar- d 'nd set you
to catchin' chickens there.-- '

Come on, Polly Syl V chimed the
other ; "fetch along your slapjacks,
or I'll come 'nd stir you up," a
process Polly had experienced before
and 6tood iu mortal fear of.

When breakfast was scrambled
through, Polly was allowed to eat
her scraps of food standing at one
end of the table, and, because she
had slept too late, denied the one
thing that could have made her
scanty meal tolerable t her, a cup
of the hot drink they called cof-

fee.
It is time now to introduce our

little girl. Her father had been a
flourishing young carpenter in a
Vermont village, that hid itself
among vast and verdant hills like
a nest in the crotches of a fir tree.
Sim Sylvester loved his little wife
so much, that, when one day she
died and left him, he wanted to die
too; and nobody could comfort him

not even the tiny baby that lay
and wailed in an old cradle as if it
ielt, what it could not yt know,
the sorrows , of J 4

motherless
child. There was no one in
Ilillvale in any way related to Sam;
he was an orphan, like his wife, and
any relatives he might have in the
seaboard .New England town where
his father had lived he had neyer
seen or heard from ; so that when
he made up his mind to try his for
tune in California he put his little
Pauline, who was named for
her mother, under the care of
his next, " door neiiihbor,
Mrs. Moore., leaving money
euough to pay her for a year, and
promising to send more. He went
away with a sad heart; but when
he got to California the voyage had
taken kis thoughts on his own
trouble, and hard work at the iniues
did so still more. In the mean
while Polly grew up under kind
and motherly Mrs. Moore's care
into a fat and happy baby.

One day, about a year after be left
home, a couple of his mining mates,
who had been down to San Fran-
cisco for stores, stepped into his
tent, and after staudiug about un-

easily lor a moment, one of them
spoke:

"Say. Sylvester! you didn't come
from Hill vale, Vermont, did you?"

Yes I did, to be sure."
The two men exchanged a glance,

and the one who bad not spoken
sauntered out Bill Decker went
on,

"Anybody there related to ye
any ways?

"Nobody but ray little girl."
"Name's Marr, ain't it? '

"No, Pauline.""
"GretttJupiter?"v s '"
"What Are you caking for. Bill

Docker?" -
"Onothin nothin'. only suthin'

r other turned up queer down in
Frisco."

"Tell .me what it was, quick 3"

said Sam, tmng to h is feet with
pale face and angry eyes.

"Welt, my mate and I went into
a&aloon like to get a drink, 'nd ther'
was a paper a ly in' round loose
ou the bar, 'nd I chanced ter 6ee
Sylvester n't. I kinder thought
it inindt be some o' your folks had
kicked the bucket, and so I'd tell ve.i :.. j v 1 1. : iaouuv 14 anu a reau it, au it frtu
Pauline Sylvester was dead, up to
HiliTale."

Sam satMown on a box and put
up his hands as if to wipe some

mist before his eyes. Baby was
dead then; the little creature he had
hoped would grow into as sweet a
woman as her dead mother, while
she waited for him to cj:ne back
and claim her.

"Well!" said he, slowly, "that's
the last on't; but I may as well go
to work," and he did. Nothing
more was heard f him in Ilillvale,
and he never knew that the paper
Bill Decker had seen was an old
one, so old that it was his wife's
death in the register, not bis child's.

- In the mean time good Mrs.
Moore,, not receiving any money, or.

bearing any news of Sam Sylvester,
still took care of the lovely little
child as if it had been her own.
The child was six yearB old when
Mrs. Moore died suddenly, and be--

ing a chiiciess wiaow, wun no
property to leave behind her, Polly
Sylvester was sent to the selectmen
of the town and by them bound
out to Mrs. Tarbox. Two long
vears ago, and six months beside,
had Pollv taken her place in this
new fami'lv. When she came therH
she was a plump and ropy child,
but now she was what we have
seen her, the long drudgery,

improjr food, and no
care had made little Polly a for-

lorn sight. ? r r -
?

She had now gone to drive the
cows with Viohly.

"O, Viohly, I had such a splendid
dream! Don t you know we naa
that picture paper Miss Slater let us
take one time and it had about
Christmas in it. and how children
somewhere hanged up' their stock-

ings, and you said it was real splen-

did. Vid you wisk vour folks had a
Christmas : 'nd I said I guessed if
my father and mother wa n t dead
I Rhmild bftve one. because Mother
Moore alwavs told me what clever
folks they was? And then don't
vau rek'iect that queer picture of
iet's see, what's his name? oh!
Santa Claus fillin' the stockin's?
Whey, Rainbow!" shouting to a
cow that had left the line of march,
tempted bv a turnip field with the
bars down." " Well, I dreamed tint
Santa Claus came down the chim-

ney right there in the garret some-

how, and hung the dreadfulest great
big stockin' you ever did see clost
to the foot of mr bed ; 'nd when I

looked at him he kinder laughed an'
said, 'Get up, Polly, an' look in
vour siockin'; it's Christmas day.'
So i looktd in, and thesbxkiu" grew
bigser'n and hiirerr, anp there was

the 'most splendid kind of a wagon
, , 1 1 , ...14or eumtiJin uraweu ny wmic

horses, und in it O' lohly, what
do vou think ? my own really and
truly father and mother, holdin' out
their arms to me 0, dear !"

The tears streamed down those
Iitll-- i pale, hollow cheeks, and Polly
sat down on a stone, sobbing bitter-
ly ; for she had driven the cows into
the lot and put up the bars while
she told her story.

Day after day went by, and I oily
grew yet more pale ami pincneu.
Autumn had brought its stiil harder
work than summer, and when win
ter came, with drifts of pitiless snow

over mountains and valleys, and the
fierce winds blew more and more
keenly upon Polly's halfclothed
hnd v and noor pretence of a bed. the
child seemed to ehrink away daily ;

there was no placa lor her by the
fire at nicht. no warm and nourish- -

ing xood by oay, anu wueu
worn out ny nam worn hue enqueu
ed and shivered under her scanty
bedclothes at night, falling asleep
from fatigue, without being wrm.

One morning it was the day be-

fore Christmas, but Polly did not
know it. for no record of any holi
day was ever kept
in the Jaraox lamuy sue was
found in her "arret so drowsy and
stiff with cold that Mrs. Tarbox took
alarm lest some day her bound girl
might be unbound, and leave her
for the house of that Father whom
the poor child thought had forgotten
her.

So they told her he might bring
her bed down at nighi and spraad it
in a corner of the kitchen, if it was

done only after the family had gone

to bed, and removed before they got
up. That night the moon 6bone
full and clear over the sheeted snow,
silvered the crests of the great moun-

tains that bore up its drifted piles,
and streamed into the darkest
depths of the valleys. By its light
Polly crept up to the garret and
loaded her trembling shoulders with
the husk mtUtress and cotton com-

fortable. Everybody in the houee
was warm in bed, and just us she
flung her burden down upon the
kitchen floor there came a loud rap
at the door. Polly was frightened,
and Mrs. Tarbox called from hr
bedroom:

u Open that are door. Poll, pretty
quick ; don't stand gawpin 'round
as efyou wuzcity folks!"

.The startled little creature did as
she was bid ; and there on the door-

steps stood a man, while beyond him
in a sleigh heaped with tnrs, the
moon, now shining like day, showed
to Polly a lady muffled to her throat
and just holding aside a silvery veil
to iook out ; and the lady saw a
slendtr, pallid child, with large, soft
eyes, od a head of tangled curls
shivering on the doorstep before the
strange gentleman. This took but
one instant' giance, and the strar.- -

ger 11 .Mrs. laroux nveu mere.
" its. sir, said 1 uy.
The man seemed choked with his

nexi question, n ca... w

hvt ,s
-

j our name child ?
- Pal v Svlvetter. sir!"

z "
My own bbv ! was the deep; j

(

low answer ; and Poily rested right j

m her lather's arms, sobbing so h.;r ,

self she could not hear the answering
throbs nt bin heart, though her poor i

tired head lay upon it
"Polly, shut the door!" scream-

ed Mrs. Tarbox ; but there was no
answer. Out she hopped from l.er
bed, fully intending to give Polly a
trouncing, and came upon the sight
we have seen.

" Well! I should like to know" '
"You shall." interrupted the

stranger. "Mrs. 1 arbox. 1 am roily
Sylvester's father; you have treated
my little darling, whom I believed
dead long ago, worse than a dog,ar.d
she shall not slay another minute
in your house!"

"I guess there's two'&lks to settle
that bargain. Fustly, V how do I
know you be her father VJ

"Look at me!1 said he, lifting his
cap.

"Why, Sam Sylvester 1"
"Now you have committed your

own self, Mrs. Tarbox. I haven't
changed too much in nine years to
bo kuown again."

"Anyhow, there's the s'lectmen,
and the bond, 'nd I'll have you per-
secuted sure's my name's Tarbox,
and the law on ye ef you tetch to
take her away I"

Sam Sylvester laughed.
"Do it if yu darel" said he, and

taking the great traveling shawl oil
u : i i , i i r tt ii

'Darling," be said, as he put her
in the lady's arms, "I have brought
you a new mother as sweet and
good ns your first one wap."

Polly did not doubt that the love-

ly lace bending over her with kiss-

es and fond words was all her father
said; and when he sprang into the
sleigh and the driver let his impa-

tient horses bound away and ohake
their silvery bells along the smooth
road, Polly only whispered, "This is
better than my dream 1"

It seems that Sara Sylvester, now
a rich man, and married to a young
English eirl he had met and loved
in San Francisco, had, about three
months before, met a Ilillvale man
fresh from home, who, after ho had
got over his surprise at beholding
Sam alive and well, told him all
about Polly ; and of course the fath
er set out at once to hnd his child.

They drove over to Drayton, the
nearest very large village to Hill-val- e,

and there, after a warm bath
and a good 6upper, happy Polly fell
sound asleep, holding her new ma-ma- ,s

hand ; but when they woke up
next mrrnine her first vords, in an
swer to the loving smile of those
blue eyes were, "Mother, is it
Christmas day?"

"Yes, dear !" T r r ry
"And did you come out of a red

stocking?"
"Why no, my little girl 1"

"0, I'm so glad! then it isn't all
a dream !" . ..

What II You Take?

Mr. Jerry P. Thomas, Central
Park Hotel, 59th street and 7th Av-

enue, New York, writes as follows :

Last summer I suffered "fearfully
with neuralgia and could not get
any rest, night or day. A friend
who had used St. Jacob's, thought
so highly of its healing qualities
that he gave rne some to try. I
tried it and obtained the first night,8
rest in weeks and was cured. I
have found it to be the very best
remedy. I keep it constantly in
my hou?e for my family, have rec-

ommended it to others and would
not be without it.

One Merchant Kills Another.

Wellsboro, Pa., December 11.
At Blossburg, Pa., this morning
George Brown, a merchant shot at
C. M. Eliiot, another merchant, in a
dispute over the possession of a
house, the right ;o which was claim-
ed by both men. Elliot died this
afternoon.

A iValkmg skeleton.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanics-burg- ,

Pa., writes: "I was afflicted
with lung fever and abscess on lungs,
anil reduced to a walking skeleton.
Got a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so muce good that
I bough: a dollar bottle. After

three bottles, found myself
once more a man, completely re
stored to health, with a heartv ap
petite, and a gain in flesh cf 48 lbs."
Call at C. N. Boyd's Drug Store and
gt-i-a iroe trial noiue 01 mis certain
cure for all Lung Diseases. Large
botdes $1.00. ...

The Washington Monument Celebra
tion.

Washington, Dec. 12. General
Sheridan has accepted the position

'of marshal of the dav for tho cele
bration of the completion of the
Washington monument on Feb. 21.
All organizations intending to par-
ticipate should report to him.

A Fortunate liscovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-

ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discovererof Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price oOcts.
and Sl.OO' Trial bottle free. Get
one.

In making Christinas presents
always choose a useful gilt. If you
have a friend who is a hard drinker
give has fami'y on order on an un-

dertaker, or els present him with a
cemetery lot. .

", "

TlieOUIesl Man in etomerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs,Asthma, Bron-
chitis, and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00. ,

" .f "
, : "

Everett's glass company has been
organized, with 815,000 capital. F.
H. Clement is president and Hon.
John Cessna one of the directoJs.

Rncklcii's Arnica .salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis fac-

tion, or money refunded!. - Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

When Clara was asked what she
W0UM J0 jf a Djce yOUnf, gentleman
would ask her hand in marriage, she

aiv., , ,i(J . w '.r j
.,.. . t V : , ( .

; ; '

Ti. r.ttt K.J., : a .

frioif . .ri.llllirt tn f

that she knew Kemp's Balsam was!
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough iuotanily when others had no
tflVci whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd w ill guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cent9 and $11 Trial size
free. -

,
--

"The funds all gone" shouted
the depositors. "Every cent," re- -
plied the president. "Are you sure
thar he, left. nothing?:; "He left
nothing but the country. V

A Sellable Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases cf coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and SI. Trial size free. , . t

The best Christmas presents are
those that will beautify home for
a life-time- r. i $ r s

The untidy, dirty appearance of
a grizzly beard should never be al-
lowed. BudkiDgham's Dye for the
whiskers Will "readily ' chuu titr, . , . v . o ..uu Btivuiucrs, ue wrappcu i oiiy mi i color M a Drown or black, at diecre--'

over ia it and carried her off bodily, lion, and thus keep up your repu-- (
tthe6leigh. "lution for neatness and good looks.'

COMMUNICATED.

Confluence, Pa., )
December 11, 1SS4. j

Editor Herald: The couiusion
and smoke of battle having now en-

tirely cleared away, and the Demo-
cratic jollifications, it is to be hoped,
are over, it is in order to review
some of the past, and carefully study
the lesson the defeat of Blaine and
Logan teaches.

No party since the formation of
our Government has accomplished
so much in so brief a period of time,
as has been accomplished by the
Bepublican party during the past
twenty --three vears. Ihe Democra
cy .bad left, the whole country in a
deplorable condition, ahd it U.came
the duty of, the Republican 1 party
not only to save the Union from dis-

solution, but to restore national con-
fidence in the power and might of
our institutions, to enforce obedi-
ence, collect revenues, etc. The
Union was not only saved from dis-

solution, but a new wa of pros peri--,
ty was inaugurated such , as

. - the
country never experienced before.
Just why the party to which the
country is indebted for'its prosperi-
ty, and for the diversity of its indus-
tries, after twenty-thre- e years of suc-
cessful rule " and unprecedented
prosperity, should be defeated,
i difficult to comprehend. The
defeat of Blaine and Logan has
been . the work of open and un-

concealed treachery. It is an in-

disputable fact that there are more
Republicans than Democrats, and it
is reasonable to presume, even now,
that BIaiov and Logan received
more votes, and are entitled to more
electors than their successful oppo-
nents, and that the boasted Demo-

cratic victory is nothing more than
a deliberate steal of the presidency.
Outside of intimidation and fraudu-
lent count?, the Republicans could
have won against all the combina-
tion of forces that confronted it at
the late election, had it not been for
internal dissensions. The revolt of
two years ago did not fail to bear
fruit, yet it may not have been so
intended. Some of those who suf-
fered from the revolt felt that the
time had come when they could
strike back, and a few of them, but
only a few. embraced the opportu-
nity. The dissenters of two years
ago, though many ot them tried
hard, could not bring back into the
party those who were once induced
to play into the bauds of the dem-
ocracy, confessedly to purify the
Republican party.

It can clearly be seen that it was
a mistake. Herein Pennsylvania it
did not matter so much, as the man
who sustained the greatest injury
took the field and gave his unquali-
fied support to the nominees of the
Republican party, but in New York
it did not do so well. General
Beaver, in the nobleness of his gen-

erous nature, could condone an of-

fense when his party seemed to de-

mand it and tuke the field, as he
did for the success of the whole
party, undtT the leadership cf its
chosen standard-bearer- s. Coukling
is a different sort of man, and don't
allow himself to be treated with any
less respect than he deserves, with-
out striking back. That Conkling
could have saved the Republican
party from defeat in the State of
New York and elected Blaine and
Logan, as he did four years ago fur
Garfield and Arthur, is clearly evi-

dent. Had he made one speecU in
favor of the Republican ticktt,
Blaine and Logan would have been
mr next President and Vice Presi-
dent. Outside of the question of the
revolt in the State two years ag',
Conkling and Blaine were personal
enemies and have been for a num-
ber of 3'ears, and since Blaine was
the party that used the words that
nave the offense it was his duty, he
being the candidate, to make propos-
als looking towards a better under-
standing between them. Conkling
is too strong a man to discard during
a national contest.

The proper method of getting rid
of any corruption thac finds its way
into party organization, is to do it
inside the party. An honest party
will always purify its'lf. To ele-

vate to power a part' that is the
embodiment of corruption to purify
one lees corropt, is a wrong princi-
ple, and dangerous to introduce.
Iniquity should not be put in high
places that righteousness may be
made manifest

The Greenback and Prohibition
parties, especially the latter, were
also arrayed against the Republican
party, and acting as a side show for
the democracy. The Prohibition
party distinguished itself for its op-

position to the Republican party.
Of all the parties that ever
entered the , arena of politics,
the Prohibition party has given the
best exhibition of the baser and
meaner elements that corrupt and
ueliie oeller things man ever was
mii'le manifest by any party, pro-
fessing to represent a good and wor
thy cause, since the formation of
political parties in this country.
The cause of temperance has been
greatly mjureu oy u, ano as a po
litical party it will only be remem-
bered for the injury it has done and
for the iniquities in which it
abounded. .

With a united Republican party.
every element ol opposition could
be overcome. It could bid defiance
to intimidation, fraud and corrup-
tion, and fwallow up a half dozen
other little Democratic side shews
like the Prohibition and Greenback
parties, and still triumph at the

'polls. ;. ill ?:"!'.:
- iA few year3 of Democratic rule
may bring delinquent Republicans
to their senses, and in four vears
them hence unite in redeeming the
nation from Democratic rule.

Let Stalwarts, Independents. r.t;d
all other factions returu to their

to the party that saved the
Union from dissolution and gave us
such a period of success and pros-
perity as we have enjoyed since the
Republican party came into power.

X.

An ancient maiden subscribed for
an agricultural paper because she
had heard its "Notes on Husbandry
well lpokea of."w

EEllrlNREViEOll
AIN.f! II S A

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lambieo. Backache. Heatfarnt. Toothache.

8orTl.Slttoi-FVtw- . trUr- Ram wMik rrsM Win.
4KB a ix uiiiix nuuLi riixit no ttaok -

M lT IKuta mp! tlrafmrrlwr. Fifty Ctit Mf
' C ' Tsra cn.LE a. .Yovrur.it r.

m a ,iiJ,a hauMi aA.lt. '

W R0YAL Kt'.IT NJ

K li
MUM

I

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nerervarlrs. A marvel of purity.

Strength and wholesomcness. Wore economical
tnantiie ornnr ainis ami raonoi ne aoiu
,,mttitt,.n wiih the multitude ofiotest.shi.ru

wtiKiit, ainni or pnofpnaie now nern. amy
. Royal tiAtuxa Powdb Co., 108 Waix

St., K. X. mrM- -

-T- HE
BE5TTGHIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
tonirs, qiiiolily and oonii'li-u-l-

t'ureii !vpepiin ini!irtion, WmknewH
1 mpiire lllood. .HnJaj-ia,- hillaand rftm,
unil Neuraliria.

is an un fniiin romedy for Diseases of the
Iiidurva and l.iver.

It is invttliinl)le lor Diseases peoiiliur to
TVomen, and all who lend sedentary lives.

itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce ronstfpation ttthT Iron mctticinrstfo.

itenrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of fcxxl.

Heartburn and and strength-
ens the musi-le- s and nerves.

Kor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Enerpy, Ac, it has no equal.

4 a-- The ccnniiie has almve tmrte mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other-"dri-

i::tonx iuesk al co BtLTllllRC

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

AVo JUL,

J riiT- "fee
li u I 4

r)Lr. I'.ot or I.i xo e

.a.i in lt. .

:rif vrVHhi ill i: in i Jr I. ,

rt'iii,l till.- - in r ui.
ti: s l'.. ,r wil! fiir onnntirv nIfc

m iv. !,; j r r"n.. :tiif'. ii nUf ti? Ih:!T-.- nru

Vm rr.'n Fmvmrs uill civt S ati tf faction.
SwM ti cry where.

DAVID T. TOUTS, Troprietor,
BALTIHORr.MD

TUTT'S
PBLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Trinraph of the Age

I ndcrscd ail over thoWorld
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nausea, bowels cos;
tive. Painjn the Head. with a dull sen-satioa-jn

the back part. Fain nnder
tae snoalder-blade- , fullness after eaN
ing, with a disinclination to exertion
of body or mind, Irritability of temp-e- r,

Low spiritsossof memory ,witn
a feeling obyingjieglected some
dnty, weariness. Dizziness, Flutter-fng- bf

the HeartTDotsbeforetheeyegj
Yellgwkin-Headacheestlessnes- s

at night, highly colored TJrine.
IF THESE WARKIITG3 AHE UNHEEDED,
CrSISUS WILL CCCS 81 EE7EL;P2S.

TOTTS FILLS are especially ntlaptvd to
snoh cases, one dnee efTi-ct- a such a ciiango
of feelintr as to astonish tbo surjercr.

They Increase the Appetite, amileans,
tbe body to Take oa thus tho sys-
tem is nouriahrd, and by their Tonic
Action on tho IMprstivo Organs, lleira-la-r

WtooM arw prrHlufwl. lYi.- - as rent.
TUTT'S HAIR fi?E

C.ttAT Haiti or WutKEits chanced to a
Gu.Hr I'.LACK hyoKint'Io application ol
this DTE. It imparts n ntitnnil color, acts
Instantaneously, gold ny Druggists, or
s"tit by cxpivss on receipt of $1.
Office, 44 Murray St., New Yor

wanteil for the
of all theAGENTS; of the

V. 8. The lar- -

rest, hHti.lsoiiiuet. best book ever sold for less ait r
twice onr price. The fastest sellins; bnok. Atrent
ca. iunneDe prunts to aironti. All tntli.-lu- t-

eople want it. Any one ran become a snccesnrt
aacnt Trims free. Hallctt Imiok Co- - Port
and Maine.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases uliicli

cause ltuuian suflriiis result lioiu Ueruge-mc- nl

of the stomach, bowels, and liver.
AVer's Catuaktic Pills act directly upon
these orgrtns, and are especially designed to
cure the diseases caused by their

iucludiitg Constipation, lutliges.
tinn, nyspepsia, Ileadachc, JJvRcnterv,
and a hut of other ai luteins, for ail vt
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasr.tit remedy. The extensive use of these
1'iLLS by eminent phjsiciaits in regular prac-t-.- f.

shows uiunistakauJy tho estiination in
:ii:U they are held by the medical profes-

sion.
These Pills are compounded f vegetable

euhtfiauccs ouly, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Ileail.iclie writes)
"AVER'S 1'ills are invaluable to nte, ainl

aro my constant companion. 1 have lteetl
a fevere sulierer from llruilache, and your
l'lt.l.-- t are the only thing 1 could locik to
for relief. One dobo will quickly move my
bowels and free toy head from pain. They
are the niott etfeetive and Ihe easiest hvsio

have ever found. It is a pleasure to ine to
spe;ik In their praise, autl 1 always do to
when occasion offers.

W. U IWuk, of w. U Tace & Uro."' l rankliu SU, I;iehiiiond, a, June 3, 1H2.
I hare used A v En's Tills In noinber- -'

less ihstanceg as recommended by you, and
have never known Uiem to fail to accomplitu
thu deiiiro-- l result. We constantly keep them
on hand at our home, anil prize them an a
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine.
KU m'SPLH'.SlA they are invaluable.

J.T. Hayes."
Hexia, Texas, June IT,

Tho r.r.v. FitASns P. HAnLOwn, writing
from AlinnUt, tla., says: " For some years
past 1 have been subject to constipation,
from which, in spite of tbe use of medi
cines ot various kiint, 1 sulfered increasing
iicunvciiiuiiee until some months aj;o I

bej:an takiiisr Avkb's l'IM.s. Tnev liavo
rmiraly eorretteil the costive habit, anil
have vastly iinprovd my geueral health."

Avt it's CATitABTlc PlLi correct irregn-lariti-

of the bonds, stiniulato tlio npps-tit- o

and digestion, and by their prompt and
tlinroiujh action gira tone and vigor to tbe
whole physical economy.

' PBEPanCD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

MUMS,, All experience the wonderful
k bcnticial etfecte of f

KiDDLE- -'
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

' Children with Sore Kyea, 8oro
AGED. Ears, or any ecrofalons or syph- -

illtln tnut, may be uuuie healthy and strong

Sold by ail Druggists ; (1, lis bottles for S&

CatahrH ELY'S
Cream Balm.

l vrC
UAUSESNO PAIX.

UlTOB Keller at
Thorough Treatment

(in.i-n-n: Cat J
wilt Cure. TXot LUp

aldorsnutt. AP1d,

inte Nostreis. oive'ized
it a Trial at Oneo. I

rv' USA. Dman.re:uie red send
h;rSomc.n1:mi'l!

ELY BROTHERS, Owe., If. Y. I

i " Hm.u Ou Caa.ua."
I Ask for Rouh oo tOOKhj," fr Oouehi.
(Colds. Sora Throat, tioaneDOM. Troches, lie.
j Liquid, "lx.

Bvuku ou Rata.
Clears oat rats, mira. roaches, flies. ants, bed- -

buics, skunks. ehlf.inunks, Kvpbm. l ie. DraggloU

I II ear C Palna.
1 Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness, In- -
dlitrsiion, Hei.il.tche. Sleeplesnejs. cured bjr

I ' Wella' Health Uenewer."

" Rouen on Corna."
Ask for Wells' " Rough on Corns." IRe. Quick,

complete cure. Hard or soil corns, warts, bunions.

"Bough ou Pain" Porouaed fUsur ;

Suec-tbenlui- Improved, the best for back-
ache, pains la choet or side, rheumatism, neural-
gia-

Titlu People.
"Wc-IL- Health Renewer" rtetorea health and

Tlajor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Werrousnes,
Debility. 51.

Whooping-Coaa-u- ,

and the many Throat AllMtlona ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and satly relieved by
"Hough on Coughs." Troches, l.'. Balsam, 2So.

Holbera,
If you are fallinc. broken, worn out and nervous,
use "Wtiis' Health Kenewer. ' tl. imigguts.

Lire Preserver.
If you ar losing your xripoa life, try a Wells

Health Kenewer." Cfc.ee olrect to weak spots.

" Sough on Toolhaebe."
Instant relief for Neuralgia. Toothache, Face-ach- e.

Ask tor "Hough on TooLhacke." l&andZSc,

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would rets In freshness and vivacity,

don't fail to try " Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat AOTectiooa
Hacking, Irritating Coughs, Colds, Sure Throat,
cured by "Kougii on Coughs." Troches, lie.
Liquid, uie.

Bough ou leu."
" Kouvh on Itch " cures humors eruptions, ring-

worm, toiler, silt rheum, (rooted leet, chilblains.

The Hope ot (he Xalon.
Childrvn. slow in development, puny, srawny,

ami deiu-aie-, lue" Wells' l.eniwer.''

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every niicht oiusrhing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest )v uslnu Wells'
'Hough on Coughs." troches, lis balsam, 2Sc.

'Bough On rain" Porouaed Planter;
Strengthening. Improved, the best l.ir backache,

pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Blowing Up a Miner's House.

Columbus, O., Dec. 11 The citi-
zens of Nelsonville are greatly ex-

cited ht over the attempt of
some unknown persons to blow up
the house of Richard Uarnecut and
kill his family, between 9 and 1U

ociock. ihe non.e ;s joosueti on
the hill:de at the ed ;e of the town,
and the intention feenm to have
been to roil the dynamite or explo-
sive against the hcu.-- and turn it
over and down the hill, but by the
manner in which it was rolled it
missed its aim and lodged under the
porch below, where the explosion
occurred and tore the oorcli nearly
to shred.. Tho houe otherwise
was not injured, atid Burnt-cu- t and
wife, with five children, escaped.

The explosion was heard all over
that part of the country, and soon
several hundred person? find gather-
ed at the scene if intended destruc-
tion. No miner could be found
on the streets immediately after, tho
explosion occurred, and this is tak-
en as an indication that none of the
riotous element among the strikers
did the work.

The West-Kn- l 'Itus compati-- .

Mr. II. S. Child, Manner of the
West-En- d 'Bus Company, Aukhind.
New Zealand, state? in the Daily
Ihrahl f that city, as follows: "We
have ir.uch pleasure in bearing tes-

timony to the ellicacy of St. Jocobs
Oil. Ita success has been particu-
larly marked in one. case of lame-
ness, that ol a verv valuable horse
suffering from severe strain of the
back einews, so severe as to dely
the usual remedies. Otlir remedies
having failed, we were induced to
tiy St. Jacob's Oil and after using
it a few days, the lameness entirely
disappeared, and the horse has since
stood constant work. We have also
used the Oil most successfuly for
bruises. It is a remedy that should
be at hand ir. every stable."

HarvcHtius CieniH and Gold.

Ciiattaxoooa, Tenii., Dec. 9.
Great excitement yest erday in West
ern North Carolina over tin; discov-
very of a new gold mine near Mari
on, McDowell county, Scores of mi-

ners are flocking there from all sec- -
lions, ami some valuable pockets are
said to have been discovered. Won-
derful gems, rubies, aa ethysts have
been recently picked up in that
county.

Some Foul is h People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them awav.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Ijalsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price oOc ts.
and $1.00.

Trial size free at C. X. Boyd's.

Cut ti 111; Teeth at K( Years.

Dkk.nville, Pa., Dec. 0. Daniel
Khilir, aged 8(J years, m his
tiiird set of teeth. Mr. Klahr was
80 years of ago en March 10 last.
He lost hU tecond set of teeth
room iu vears ago. lie tins no
pain, but exj.erieL.ced a strange
6ensation in his mouth. Mr. Klahr
is in the enjoyment of excellrnt
health and performs his usual daily
labors.

The Great American Chorus.

JSnepzing, snuffling and coughing!
This is the music all over the land
just now. And will be until Junt.
"I've t;ot such nn awful cold in my
head." Cure it with Ely's Cream
I?ulm or it may end in the toughest
form of Catarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh now. Nothing is more nau-
seous or dreadful. This remedy
masters it as no other ever did.
Not asnufT nor a liquid. Applied
by the finper to the nostrils. Pleas-
ant, certain, radical.

A Braketaaa Arretted for Rakfcery .

Cumbkulasd, Md., Dec. 10. Wil-
liam Elsbeck, of Connellsville, a
brakeman on the Pittsburg division,
ana wiuiam fc. Kiiey, ot Cumber-
land, were arrested to-da- y for knock-
ing down with a billet and robbing
Levi T. Dove in tn alley near the
Queen City Hotel pavement, be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock last night.
The parties were committed for
court.

Ia in store for all who use Kemp's
Eafeam for the throat and lunps, the
grea.t guaranteed remedy. Would
vou lelieve that it i tA nn i m,.
Us ar (j thflt each druggigt ia auth,)r.

to refund your money by the
rroprieior ol tins wonderful remedy

Boyd
bag secured the agency for it.

Price 50 centa and Sl.OO. Trial
size free.

BBS t and Ginst
Two Weekly Newspa-- ;

pens for the Price
of One.

And the Best Daily
at Low Rates.

The Harrisbursj Wiiklv Patbiot Is a large
eight-pag- sheet and contains a greater variety
of reading matter than any other paper publish-
ed. It Is newsv, splry. Instructive and enter
taining. Tfie sutisrrltitlon price or tne w kkklt
Patriot Is il tw per ancum, cash in advance.

CLUBBING.
The Wecklt Patbiot and New York H'etily

Sun will he sent to any address, post paid, one
var for ei tw the Wkhklv Patrio and New
Y rk n'tektf World to anv a.laress. post pain.
for one year l.ir 1.' ; the Weekly Patrlvt and
the Philadelphia Saturday Rteord. post pait!, one
tear forfl iw : the Weekly I'atriot and Phila-d'lph- ia

Werkly Time; port paid, one year for
tl si. In all cases the cash mu-- t accvmiany the
order.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning paper published at the state
capital ; the onl paper outside of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh Unit gf ts the complete
Associated Press news, and that has a general
system of special telegrams; and the ouly daily
tnat reaches the Interior towns of Pennsylvania
before the Philadelphia and New York papers.
The Daily Patriot has bean greatly Improved
in all its departments within the last six months
and Is now equal In all respects and sueiior in
some, to the dailies of the larger cities. Price by
mall iSM per annum tn advance (or T ,00 if not
paid in advance) ; fci.OO tor six months. In ad.
vance ; 81 M) lor three months, in advance ; 50e.
for one month, in advance : to clubs of Ave,
per copy per annum ; to clubs of ten. 4.i0 per an-
num, pavable in advance. The Daily Patriot
and tho Philadelphia Daiy Rteord (Sunday

) will be sent one year for 00 eash
in advance. Send for specimen copies of the Dai-
ly and Wkekly Patr.ot. In remitting money
for subscription send pos to trice money order, check
or draft. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO..
M akket Street.

Parrishtirg. Pa.

KIBL1C SALE

OF- -

YaluaDlBBeal Estate
:o:

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' f'onrt of
County Pa., there will be sold at

public sale at Kocicwood, Somerset county, on

HA'lVRDAY, DEV. 27, 1SS4,

at 1 o'clock p m. the following described real es-

tate, late ol Jacob S. Miller, deceased, to wit :

kj A Two lots ofBround in the village
iIOa la of Horkwoou. aforesaid, bounded
oo the we?t by Main street, on the north by lot ot
Penrose Wolf, on the south by lot of Joseph I.
Miller, and oo the eost bv lot of John HcinhuoKh,
with a Two-stor- y frame iiwellinK House, Stable, i

etc, laereon erectea.
B.J T A Valuable Farm sitnitte In
ItiOe aKa iMIlmrd Tnwn'hip aforesaid,
alxmt 2 imied east of Rockwood, adjoining limits
of Will Brothers. Simon Hanger, Jacot, Miller,
Adam Baker, Peter buechly, and others, contain,
ing

160 A.cres,
Moreorless. having a Twn-stor- Frame Dwellinz
lionse. Bank Barn, and other buililiinrt tbere.u
erected : a tine Orchard, t.'oal. I.imett.-ne- Iron
Ore, Fire Clay, and es client Water on the prem-
ises.

TERMS :
Tenpercintof purchase money to be paid on

day ot sale : the balance of d on connrma-tlo- n

of sale and delivery of deed tone-thin- l in one
year, anl one third in two years; 'he deTerred
Garments to hear interest Irom day of sale, ami U

by judgment bond.
Joseph rh Miner.

decS-- Administrator of Jacob S. Miller

jyUBLIC SJLZ
OK

Valuable Real Estate !

Jyvirtne ufnor lcr of the Orj'hanV Crnrt to
tllrecteil, they will otter at

public fale od the irjDjlii., on

SA TURIhl Y, JANUAPl Y 10. 1885,

at 1 o'clock P. v..,the following d. scribed real es
tate, bite, of W m. 11. ilotiinan, dec'tl, to wit :

A valuable tarn situate In Jenner township,
Somerset rounty, lands of Solomon
Simpcnn, Jaetib Aritinan, Jacob Hoffman and
ilex Hurttuan, rnntaintnjr about

lOO A.cres.
The buildinirs are. a Two-stor- y Plank l'welline:

Bouse, nearly new ; New Kank Kara. About 7i
acres are cleared and In a good ."ate of cultiva-
tion; balance of the tract well Umbered, t eal
and Limestone on the irenih"es ; Also, a Good
Snvar Camp. Well watered.

TEEMS ;
lOOon the day of sale ; t'.XWon the 1st of April,

18-- : balance in two eUal annual payments;
one-thir- d atterthe payment of debts, to remain
Hen as dower, lieterred pa) nients to bear inter-e- t

from April 1. lf aL.l to l seenred by iutia:-me-

bond. Possession Klven April 1. 1SS0.
AMY K. HOFFMAN.
ALKXAMtKR HOFFMAN.

deelT. Admr9. of W. H. Hoffman, dce.'d

DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
PHYSICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

SOMEIl-iET- . PA.

CBSOKXC EISEASIS a SPECIALTY.
Tlie Purest and Bes-- t

MII'US, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY,

fce., fcc, fce..

Kept constantly on hand, and told at I lie

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Store and Office on Main Street, three doorr

Kist of the Somerset House. Somerset. P.share of the public patronage Is rc?pmlullj so-
licited. I'ail and iusiec: my stack.

J M. LOUTHER, M. D.

A VDITOR'S NOTICE

tatato ol Klira Heffley. late of the Burring!) uf
SumerSMt. Somerset Co., Fa , dee 'd.

Havlnir heen apjlnt-- l Anitur hy tho Or.
phaa's t'.mrt of S jui-rs- et t'onnty. Pa., to exam-
ine an-- l ps it all claims nrrsenteil. and tnilta

i.iriiK.iHia ot ineiunitstn tne hands ot Henry
HelHey aid Jnhn M. Ii.lilert.auni, Adtninistra-tors- of

MM Hriner. HeeM, to and anionic those
ler lyenlitletl thereto, hereby irives notice thathe will sit ttr th.- parnose nt ' perfurmlna; the du-
ties of sil appointment at his otne in the

Somerset, on Thursday, the nth day of
lfsi, at 10 o'clock a. m when andwhere all parties interested can attend

J. L. 1TOH,
oerl'. Auditor.

"PXECUTOK S NOTCE.
Lstate of Tohlas RIooifh. dee'd, late of Qnema-bonin- g

lown.-hi- Somerset County, ia.
Tetters testarcrntarr on the above estate hv.

ins; heen irranted to the nndersiimed, notice Is
hereby given to all persons Indented to said estate
to maae irnmeoiate navntert. ami ttiiun httvi
claims ain3t the same will present them duly
authenttra ed for Settlem-- on Saturday, Jan-uary 17, IStia, at the rate reniience of ilrceasd.

SA.11KL V. BERKtV.
LABIASBLUttfU. ofDe'- - Executor

DR. SADLER,
f3

SOt Penn Avenue, Pittslnrg. Pa.

A, XOSB It THROAT SPECIALTIES.

(T.ltaraef rmftWft fra i TVtt.l Tr.l ,
Droopms; Lids, IJeafnesa, Iiiseharae from Eari
rulyuus and Catarrh nercirllv tr.,i Spee- -

.. . . .tacle iHthHi a i h... t i endor tree namnhlMta . 'r um;it-

RfillEHS LAY?
if "tf.i 'V0- V B s;. Bur- -
MflBTtOH l n,frB0pte.treof
POULTRY POWDER!
W nsO. nreid. with irtrn-tio- r to ne Thin
will 3t lien 1',,,-ti.- nt v nwill ir--teggs ftLL WIS.TEB! a:;. j;,?;,
declMm. U.

UMIJUSTKATOK'S NOTICE. or

Estate or Maryaret Walter, dee'd. late or Mllfird
Township Somerset County. Pa.letters ot administration on the above estatehavius; been (rranted to the nodersivned by theproer authority notice U hereby Klven to allpersons ln.iebte.1 to said estate to make immedi-ate payment, and those havinir claim against thesame to present tbem duly authenticated for set-

tlement at tbe More of the Administrator In Qeb-nart- a,

on Satarday, Jannary 8, ls5
. C. A. WALTER.

wees at home. A6 outfit tree
pay absolutely sure. No risk. Can.

- ijiiiicu. newm, 1 you
sent Dnslnaaa at which uinniu ni

ei thcracz, young or old, can make great pay allthe time they work, with absolute eertainty.
writefor parUcnlars te H. Haixitt, fortUnOIe.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( East from Ctrt House, )

Somerset, jPenn'a.
Manufacturer of

BLGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

CA It RIAGES,

SPRISG WAGOSS,

BtCK WAG0S,

AND EASTERN AND WEST EE If WORK

Furnished on S hort Not ice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work Is made out of Thoroughly Statontd
Wood, and the Bel Iron mad Slrrl. ?.ubtan-tiall- y

Constructed. Neatly KhiKhed, and
Warranltd to Gmt bti.iaction.

T EriTjls? &"ltr First Class Warter
,

Re; airing of All Kind-i- n J!y Line Done oa Short

Notice. PICES BE ASOSABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves l.f Wind-Mill-

Kemember the place, and call tn.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East or Court House.)

pr30-Iy- r. SOMERSET, PA.

Entirely
IYEGETABLE

MANDRAKEi ANO

A SURE

CURE
tor

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price. He. per bottle, gold by al 1 DnuprUts.

IpfHT. t Wn, rrttw.. lorlinetoe, tt.

Fc sals Br c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

THE PUBLICrj"0

We are nfntiti oflvriot; otircelehrti'ttl

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Prot-.t-tio- auinvt Lihtr.infr.

Those wio liwire harin tlieir

BUILDINGS PROTECTED

Sbmld call on or ail'lrc's tis. We

GUAEAHTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RELOADS BROS.
Somsrhet, July !, 1SI. tf.

ni'orm.-itMi- wbi. a ri person slri'J h& without, l ut

d tvtlnt int rtrir.v onU t'lnf. iif flil CthvT
ts cU ombmr-ti- . I'l t :'- - i .. art t4
Vnhn. folii nit . IILI CO-- Fub

rw---- r-i n- i i;.iTt.:3 r.ilenfc dfucA

rirrd TliCU2?nrr! arTl.tiioi. ior pa
;nt in lius Lsui.d i.rtt foniK
eonrttriP. Ccwais Tr:iri'-M;:- r. I opjf
rirhta. Afsicnrnfr. sit o;;;tr pnpr

f. r t.T'irine t i.rn:orH r in thi
(ierinflnT anil othfr fureun cr iu:ti, prepare

t .'fiort nofn-- ann on nnoPib o itnni,
l..i.t.im)t.r.n r. In fthlA .TI S rt; nt ! afrTTlU!

vtoli ?ni ir. ramisn'iinm'ti "';''
A ( o ar iT't :ri m l Aronciui t"re

AdirMi Ml V .v .t,,.DiCO HZ A3BXCiJ

iwi"1 - I'.1,-1'- """' "-- ' ' m

v,Ss..'.-s,-sj.;-s- ,

Infnntnnd Children
hnt piv onr Children rvTr cni-ts- .

V hut cun-- Uieir levers, uia&es thotn nlmi;

Vh"n Balihi fr. and err hr turn.
tV'hat curw their colic, kills their worm.

'i.

TVhat quicklv auirt Const 'pnt ion.
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

CtitoHtu
Trewrn then to JTorphlne Pvrups,
Castor OU acd l'uregoric, and

Hntl rntorta.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children

that I recoissicnd it as superior to any mtdi-cin- e

known to me." IL A. Aechee. 31. D
111 So. Oxford SU Brooklyn. K. Y.

Jnt Cestacb CoMPiXT, l i! Fulion St., N. Y.

E3S TwiaiTl- - '''"'T-- J

urn
a

SI ;1 EWT&

Aa aTjEoInte cere fop Itaott--
matism, Srraiis, Vr fa tho U
Back, Bams. Cz21, f. An ia--
taittaacoiia Faic reUever.

M f A WIS AT If

N. W. Cor. Penn As. and Sixth Sts ,

FITTSBURGH, PA.
Affords unequaled tatdllties for the th'Tunirh.

prictlctil eibicaih.n ol ynunir and miM!e. iced
men. This Inst itutl n keM abreast of the tim s,
and possesses the umiualined support of upwards

JOOOoof its KrWuates who mrecmlltal.lv till.
Ins; pxaitionsof honor ami trun In almost evc--
elty of the American I'nHm. Individual inHrut;-thia- .

Ho vacations, stadent enter at any
time. Special department for IrvPes. Freir-eulur- s

aiidress J. v. SM ITH'S S N.jStd for the Rational Aecounlant. Prtre
1)0, by J C. mith, A. H. The latest, best, and

tnst comprehensive trettilse on tne science of
published. Specially alapted to

the use or schools. Aeademiea, t oileces and Pri-
vate lamers; also a book ofrelerttnce t r the
t'onnUnx Room. novie lm.

PATENTS
obtained, and all bnsinen In the V. S. Patent
(Hflne, or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES

We sie opposite the V. S. Patent ntrre,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nd

can obtain patents in leas uuie than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is sent we advise as to
patentability tree of chance; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

we reler, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt of
the Money Jrder l)lvl-t- . n, and u nnVts.lsol the

8. Patent Otflre. Fer cirrular. alcit-a- . terina.
and retereoee to actual clients in your own State

county, address
O. A. SNOW CO..

(tpnmdte Ptnitrent UDee,
VsTuhlata, U. :.

DM INISTKATOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Jare KnoofT. late or Jenner Township,
Smcrsct Connty, p. i

Letters or admlnt,tntlon on the above e.tste
havtni? been granted to the un'tersigned by thepropr anthorlty. notice la hereby given to all!
persons Indebted to fai-- t to

payment ami those having claims aga'n"Ti. ,
sameto present them duly authenticate,! for set-- !tlrment on Satnnlay, January 10, at the
residence theAdmlnistrator in Jenner Twp.

J A lfcS O'CONNOR,
deea. Administrator.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW.

arNlock Of

Drugs,

Medicines,

and Chemicals,

Is ihe Largest in the County, y
ing enlarged my tstore-roo- n, X
row auitrHl to ft r;i i)!y iri--H- ,

ing trade. I have incn tj
ni' st'ick in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
And Ask a t'ritlc:ii Exau.ii.a-- B ,,f

GOODS --1XD PIUCB
j

NONE UVT

FDRE DRUGS EISFEHB.

Special Care Oivcn Jo (' ..mpm: t

Pirsiciais' Frsiis!;ci:s ei
PAINTS.

OILS,
GLASS.

I'UTTY.
VARXISHKS.

AND PAINTERS' SCri'Lli.s

SOAPS.
LKl'SHKS.

COM P.S.
S PONCES.

PEIiFL.MEIiY,
TOILET A UTICI.E- -

School Books and School Supply

at Lowest Prices.

.li Speeiat Attention to this !i.,r;a...

Good Goods,
Low Price:,

Aai Fair Icarr T7i:i i'

A Ft LI. LINE OF

OPTICAL GOODS.

UUUS Kim
1'

' .i' i

''.Prsf-

11rWcF

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTn 15I.0CK.

SOMERSET . PA.

m
C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAB BE !UITEj

4rrrmtii bv
Icmc & Ce.,Eaiiiirore,:i

Tt. B. Schell & Co..
Iel.20.lyr. SOMERSET, PA.

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, TA.,

(MILLEtfS MILL.)

MASUFACTl'RER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keen on hand a larire stock f FI."' '3.

.'OKN'-lE.- Bl XKWHttT KLI'tl:.
all kinds of CUOF. Also, all kin!st GKA1'
whicn 1 sell at

ISOTTOJf PJUCES

Wholesale an-- Retail. Yon will s:v
buyiux trum me. .My stock is alatav frwa.

ORDERS FILLED FIlOilPTLT

iiitfrrirSx niltr. ns '

I Now Have in Stock a Full Line of

Butterick's
lyut-riip- er rattorns.

OF THIS FALL'S STVLE-S-, F'.tK

Liulip, .tfj-tfi- and C'liiWrf

Mrs. V. E. TJlil.
aug'JDtf.

THE EQUITABLE

life Assnrancs Ccmpj of S?

Unilei States.

Hen vy B, Htjde, J'rcs't :

120 BROADWAY. H. Y. I

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON--
k

ASSETS - $53.030.53ij

SURPLUS
INCOME I3.470.5T! I

New Assurance written
1883, $81,12!),756. l'aid to!

policy holders during the
24 years, $73,87 ym.

The Jiodety has written, durins: the pa" i
ty yeari, an aggregate amount ' I new utant" j
lancer than has been writteti by any otiar
pany in the world. I

The surplai fund of the S.-iTy- . en j
cent valtsatli n. Is Iaricrr than thai of i ti""e;
life Insurance company fn tbe wnrhl. !

Thb KgctTABLK Lira Awru.m Soctrrt t
(aes.a rutin and simele eor. tract ofa.snr&

it- - ifrom burilensoine an-- l technical condli;""- -

IMDISPt'TABLK after three y.ars Ail P'
tics, aJ soon as ther hecenie todispotaW-- :

Livable IMMEDIATE LY nton nit
nroofs of death, and a leaal release, wi'li'' "

delay usual with oihtr compnniP'. ;1" I
ranrr fatmevt, the heneflclary t an l?- I
bIe V':lr ' so on" tmYtd ""m ,,.jfu.'t

t
'' expense, bat receive pecuniary " i

quickly as ir the amount of the asurnr
..t.il'-- " Iben l""d tod of th. Oovemm.

L'nlted Stairs. , i - j:

T 1 " T I
V . X railK VjraiH i.

Special Azent for Homers el i
iuli

r


